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n·33 .... 
COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE 

MEMBERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
MnwnIs 

SHRI KHADILKAR (Khed) : I bes 
to lay on tbe Table Minutes of the Thirteenth 
to EiJh\aenth sittinss of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions 
beld duria, the current session. 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 
EiOHTEIINlH REPoRT 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH (Nan-
dyal): ) be, to present the Eiahtecnth 
Report of tbe Estimates Committee on 
ac:tion ta1cen by Government on the re-
commendations contained in tbe Fifty-
fifth Report of tbe Estimates Committee 
(Third Lok Ssbba) on P1annina Commis-
lion-Rural Works Proarammc. 

11'34 lin. 
STATEMENT RE. SOCIAL CONTROL 

OVBRGENERALINSURANCE 

:,q-JI'fA ~ ~ ~ It"" (~ 
.mmft mt) : til[ ~Z (f"t;r cfGf 
<tiT f I 

MR. SPEAKER : Could he place it on 
the Table 1 
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STAlEMENT 

Witb your permission, Sir, I wiab to make 
a stalemeDt outlinin, tbe major steps that 
Government have decided upon in reprd 
to aocial control over seneral insurance. 

2. In answer to a question in tbis as 
weD as in the other House I had stated that 
GO'III'IIIDCDt had undertaken a detailed 
examination of the proposal for nationa-
lisatlon of seneral insurance in all its aspects, 
inc:ludin, the possibility of adiievina the 
objectives in other ways. The OlIAIDination 
has since been completed and the proposed 
measurea are a result of this aamination. 

3. The objectives to be aimed at in 
senera1 insurance are of a somewhat different 
character from those which I had lOt out 
the other day in relation to banks. The 
funds available for Investment with seneral 

l,.,"'tI1ICI (St.) 

insll1'llDCC companies are IIIOdat and amount, 
in the case of Indian insurers, to only 
about RI. 50 crorea apart from an-
other RI. 10 crorea already inVOltcd in 
Government securities. The annual in-
crea90 is of the order of Rs. 5 crore&. This 
is in contrast to life insurance where the 
investments are about Rs. 1,000 crontI 
and the increase annually is over RI. 100 
aorea. The profits in IlC'neraJ insUl'8llCe 
after tall are now only a boul Rs. 3 to Ita. 4 
aorea, and if the premium structure is 
rationalised, would be even more modcat. 
In other words, the resources available 
from aeneral insurance are of such a minor 
nature that issues like utilisation of theac 
resources for planned development, IlId 
appropriate policies for this purpose hardly 
arise. 

4. The objectives which we seek to secure 
in this field are, that the premium rates 
mould be fair, tbat there should be completc 
security to policyholders, that insurance 
companies should not be owned by indi-
viduals and their funds utilised to rurther 
private interests and lastly that the ioduatry 
should function on sound and healthy lines 
and free from malpractiCCli. The exami-
nation by Government has shown that tbeIe 
objectives can effectively be secured by reau-
lalion and control over insurance companias. 
These measures would require amendments 
to the Insurance Act 1938 which reauIates 
the working of insurance companies in the 
country and will therefor require leaiala-
tion. I shall indicate briefly the more 
important measures which we propoae to 
adopt. 

S. A fair premium rate is the 0&ICnc:c of 
service to policyholders. This is particularly 
important in seneral insurance where the 
policyholders are not paid back throup 
any bonus system any ClICCSS io premiums 
paid by them. At present the premiums are 
beina regulated by the Tariff Committee, 
a statutory body consisting of members 
elected by the ill8uterS themselves. It is 
proposed to reconstitute that body with the 
Controller of Insurance as its Cbairmln, 
&ivina him over-ridina powers in case of 
dift'erenc:c of opinion between him and the 
trade in reaard to the actual rale to be 
charaed. 

6. Security to policyholders i~ soupt to 
be adlleved by making it obli.atory on 


